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MOLYBDNITEORE::I MAKE IMPORTANT ADVANCE  
ON BLACK PRINCE 
Splendid Sample from: a: StrongVein 
on Exhibition in the Window at 
the Omineca Herald 
On exhibition in the Omineca 
window is a large sample 
)f molybdnite ore from the Black 
group, which is associated 
the Rocher Deboule Wonder 
md which was under bond to O. 
, Robt.. Hadden and 
Thompson spent several days 
m the claims the past Week de- 
nt  assessment work and also.a 
ittle prospecting.: T he molyb- 
tnite is a new discovew"and it
ooks like a most Valuable one, 
)re will be assayed this week, 
ore resembles graphite and 
:hey have a strong Vein which 
~ks like developing into a big 
)ody. Through the  ore runs  
iron, which is not consider :- 
a detriment. Molybdnite is 
n great demand at the present 
and if it can be 'delivered in 
uantities brings a big price. It 
used in the manufacture:of 
~teel and especially for war ms- 
The boys will do more 
on this veindn the hopes of 
a body of ore. From 
gronp _,of r claim.s,• ~ey ,  
)rofight'd0wn a very high .grade 
copper-gold ore. This 
also On exhibition in the Omi- 
~eca Herald:ore window. 
!W TIME TABLE ; 
IS NOW IN EFFECT 
:teased Traffic ,Made Another Train 
.Each Wa~, I Necessary-~A Little: 
Change Made in Time 
In future:the passenger t ains 
the Grand Trunk Pacific:will 
RUSSIANS ONCE MORE START OFFENSE 
Muscovites Relieving German Pressure in Galicia by Attacking Yon Hindenburg's 
Army Before Warsaw.--British Airmen Raid Gallipoli, Doing Damage 
to Turkish Base--Allies in West On General Offensive 
Paris, June 9-Official--In the Przasnysz a great artillery d'uel lvances and captured a portion of 
region of Notre Dame De Lorette has developed. The official re- ~Labyrinth. At Hebuterne they 
there was reported a very spirit: ports indicate that the RUS's~ians ]took 650 pris0ners, at Soissons 
ed engagement yesterday. Our have:begiin to press hard against ~they took 250 more.with 6gufi s. 
infantryi' has; every.where Consol- Von Hkldenburg's German forces -The Germans los~-thousands in  
idated the..positi0ns previously in Poland to off-set the Austro- killed in their unsuccessfdl Court 
gained and has also made new German pressure in Galicia. Five ter attacks, 
advances. .• At Neuville ' ~: " : St.Vaast thousand Austro-German ~. wei-e . . . .  
we have carried the entire group killed and 700 were takenprison- Londonl June-9-An epidemic 
of houses in Western part of the era in a ~bloody engagement in of typhoid fever has broken' out 
village; also additional houses On south east Galicia. announced the in Constantinople •among it he 
the principal street north of 1~his war office today, i These severe troops and civilians. ' Severity, 
group. In the ~Labyrinth • our  losses were suffered by the one- 'five physicians have succumbed. 
troops repulsed a violent counter my on one sector alone. Along The waterW0rksl it is feared.wlll 
at ta c k and slightly increased other sectors in the battlefront have to stop owing tO a shortage 
their progress. South of Hebu- in southeast Galicia the Austro- of coal. The German :families 
terna we have maintained the Gerinans also lost very heavilyin that are able ai-e leaving. : .... ' 
- . • : " : -  : ~ . ~  , 
gains of •yesterday nd last night killed. 
notwithstanding a strong attack 
delivered by two'German battali- Athens, June 9--Krupps have •London, June 9 ~A successful 
British air raid on GalliPoli, Den, 
ons which were :brought up in established' near Constantinople insula.is reported by the .Daily 
automobiles from., the north and an immense factory for the man- Telegraph's Bucharest, Roumanh 
to the east of Arras. Following ufactureof shellsand explosives, correspondent. Nine seaplanes 
this we continued our progress Theyare employing four thous- 
to the east on afront~of  about and German workmen. . " participated :in this a i r  ra id  
dropping bombs on Akbasch, the 
1200 metres. The enemy ,violent- ~uu£r~ base, ~in , the~, ,harh~ 
~l~"oiiib-a~d~d-~fie :tle lcli~S'~"¢haf ~f~zngfoit;-.June 9-~filson'~ Galhpo]L • Three s0ldlers ,wbre 
wetook Trom '.him yesterday to reply to-tlhe German:n0teis ex, killed and adozen wounded:~whi!e 
thenorth of'the Aisne near Mou- pected to leave •today. thestores and storehouses were 
lin S0us: Toutuvent. This born- Van Ghell Goldemersterson, badlY damaged. . 
bardmentwith:which our artil- religious advisor to Queen Wil- 
lery v, ehemefitly: responded was helmina, arrived today-in the in- Amsterdam, June 9-The Tele -: 
not followed bv'a:counter attack, terest of neutral mediation. He ffraafs' Sas Van Genti  Hoilaficl, 
.... had previously visited Berlin. correspondent says that heavy  
Petrograd, JUne, 9-Vi  o I e n t -- ...... ':: damage was done at Gh.~nt by a 
fighting between the Germans London, J~ne ,9--The entire British air raid. The Telegraaf 
and Russians is developing in western line, exceptportionsheld also learns that. the closing0fthe 
Poland north of Ostrolenka, and by the Belgians and British, was Dutch .frontier has caused the 
the Germans. are struggling to the scene of a series of offensive movement of enormous tra~s- 
renew their offensive.. Farther movements in i t iated bY the  ports which are'all going to the 
tor the south in-the region of French who made steady ad. Ypres line, ' 
• , . ( 
WALTER SMITH: '!: 
KILLED AT YPRES 
Former. New Hazdto- BeyBad Just 
Returned-from Hospital When 
Received Mortal.Wound 
I t  was learned with great re- 
gret thatWalter  MoB. Smith, 
son of V. W. and MrS. Smith, had  
been' mortally wounded in"the 
fighting around Ypres. : In  the' 
fighting on ' Hill 60 Walter. was 
wounded bu t soon reeovere~and 
returned ~ to ;the trenches. ~ The : 
second time, he was reported: as 
wounded 0he: day :with~hiS skull , 
fractured and the neXt, day ,the,: 
report was received that he :had 
succumbed. Walter~ was,one,of 
the youngest soldiers from the 
province, being :chosen from the 
Boy Scouts of Vancoueer, and 
was one of ,the fifteensent for- 
ward last September as reinforce- 
ments. He "was wellknown here 
and all:along the line of the G.T, 
P. from Prince Ruper, t;tb Burns 
Lake. The 'sympathy of"tlfe,dis- 
trict is extended to-the :parents .... 
c 
FRANK R0W:ELL 
IS TRANSFERRED' : 
Poptilar • Conductor n th, GrandTitmk' 
Pacific Between Smithers:.and 
Rupert Gets ~ew Run ,° 
On-: Sunday morning Conductor,: : 
Frank Rowell made his final .t'rip 
on this run, for some:time at " 
least. He has been transferred 
:toarun:out ofEdmonton. Frank 
.has been. on the passenger .trai n 
since it was first out on cant'of 
Prince Rupert, and sincethe line 
has been completed his:run :has: 
been:between Prince Rupert and . .  
Smithers. He is a first : class 
official for the-company and'one 
armve in New .Hazelt<)n on Mon- 
days, Thursdays and'Saturdays 
from Prince RUpert at 6.23inthe 
evening. F~'om: thi~ e a s t they 
will arrive hd  re:i0n: M6ndays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10.81 
a.m. These trains:wiill run l, ight 
,through from Prince: Rupert to 
Winnipeg. The equipment is all 
modernl with: eleefrlc-l:i:g h ted! 
sleepers and :diners.: A touristi 
carwill be di~ei-ated o'nce a week, :' 
leaving t h eii:ddah1::0n Mondays! 
d peg on Tiesdays. ! 
.C .  • ' v ,~ , , :  , : ! . . . . ' :  
land :Winni 
" ' :'iiav'e Their c~nai~at~ i 
Jos. Merryfield, Prince Rupertl} 
well known ifi this distHct~ has 
bedn ~ehosei~! as ;th~iConse~:vative 
' candidate for the Skeeiaa riding 
in theD0minio'n hbUse.i i:': 
• ~ First Wiiii:,' gtrA~ib&ri#'~ ::::,, 
daY last,  that ' ,, 
..... .... f',,;the~7,vinet 
VICTORIA CROSS IS 
i: GIVEN CANADIAN 
• Lieutenant,Warnford is Decorated for 
: ExceptionaI Bravery-Escaped 
from-Behind Enemy Line 
,,London, June 9:--Lieut. Regin- 
a!d'Warnford~',a: C nadian avia- 
tor, :yesterday.attacked an  corn- 
pie.rely Wrecked'a :Zeppelin near 
Ghent. He  threw28 bombs, in- 
stantly'killed the :'airman, while 
the ship, explode~J. He wins the 
Victoria Cross. ,~He:performed 
thegrealmst ~ aerial ifeat Yet 're- 
corded when he?.was forced to 
ligl~t, withiri"th~; German lines 
and yet make hisescape. Warn- 
for~d, is, barely '23' yea.~s 10f age; 
was born in India and'came from 
Canada., to ,H nd, q~l,~ fi~eimonths 
at6/:'~i(;~;Ut .'a6~/, exPe~etiee in' 
servme as,a,vrobationer: ~ ~He re-" 
.................. t'ii inaviatioti hat~
!RUSSIANS SUFFER 
BY DEADLY GASES 
ltospitals Full of Soldiers ancl Civilians 
Writhing in the Agony of Pain 
and BIuc |n the Faces 
Petrograd. June 9--The Ger- 
mans are using poisonous gas 
with appalling results ai~ong the 
Russian troops and every:,= living 
thing withinl ~ 0~: w, ide ~ area: has ~ 
suffered. i There is hardly a cow. 
left alive~ii Childr6n aiicl women 
have been, killed, :,while' patients, 
in the W~rsaw. h0sPRals are blue 
in the fa~ fr0m thb. agonizing, 
paros. They2: !ar,e gasPing ,: for 
breath arid frothing at  ~ the lipsl 
and very~:many:will die 'ag:7:a re-" 
sult of tlie' g~is . . i  ~i: . 
u~etoi~.ing: .Properttes ~, ' 
,There ~re-fdur,,ff--not, five-cop- 
C U T  flFPAT-MflNg of  t~he"most popular men connectS' " "  " - - °  ~°""~ .... " ?~.~ ' ,ed With the Grand::T.runkiPacifie • 
SOLDIERS RETURI  this ond. : 
• • :  ~ : • • " •~[counted bv~the~hundreds:in,Ruo~: i•! 
, . ,, ' ' . e r t  'and 'al l ,  along ithe ~ l ine" . : . In :  After Hiding in Belgium Nine Months l . .  . . . . . . . . .  . " . . .~ :  
t zact; all WhO KnOW mm nze ram. ' British Soldiers RetUrn and Tell , " ' ~ . .ii;'?-:i; 
of Their Experiences 
London, JAne 9:-Six British 
soldiers have turned up after be- 
ingdn hiding:~ih Belgium for the 
Dastnine months uffering reat 
hardsfiiiS~, Last August hey got 
cut'offratlMons. They Said~- 
',If ~nyof us had been&Aught we 
would have died fightidg for. af- 
ter what we .had:seed we had 
made up our minds ne~er to stir. 
renderi" 7 i(:~i('.:i~ • !;~ . . . . .  "-: 
i ~ollyl-Farewell Dance " 
He will be greatly missed :,by thai:/" 
travelling public andthe railway ~;:~: 
company will find i t  hardto:f i l l  i! 
his place. Conductor RowelLha~ .
not been ingood health for som~ i-~: 
t imeand •the` change', iiSi~bei/tiZ:i!~i'~ 
made in the hopes that his÷heaithi:i~ {i 
will "be benefitted, . His:host~,~Of ii!i 
friends i n Northern~B. GU will. 
wish him a speedy :recovery,i,:- ' 
. . . .  - -T '~  ~ . • : ,~  . "  ~ 
afidD:G.~iXlJen last'Friday night• 
The hall Was :ivery iprd~ty in  de! 
corations:. 0f~i~ maple ~lqa~es and 
wild ifldWers. ), tk :nu~,ber. from 
: _.:, '  i ,, i ~ 7•":~:i.':. •'•'•, 
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In a recent issue of the Omine- 
ca Miner (the McBr"ide-Bowser 
organ) the editor devoted nearly 
two columns to a news item that 
appeared in the Herald a few 
weeks ago. The item relerred to 
was a portmn of a speech by Mr. 
Weart, of Vancouver, who advo- 
cated that the mining industry 
in British Columbia be encouraged 
and that the prospectors be as- 
sisted. 
The Miner states that .Mr. 
Weart  is ignorant and that the 
Omineca Herald is ignorant also 
because it reported the speech. 
An editor who occupies the po- 
sition in life that the editor of 
the Miner doesis,  or should be, 
well qualified to  cry " ignorant"  
at those who endeavor to accom- 
plish something. Why should 
not a man dub others ignorant 
when he himself has utterly fail- 
.ed as a prospector, a miner, a 
!land staker, a land pre-emptor, 
a political heeler and lastly failed 
as an editor and publisher of a 
small-town paper? The audacity 
of such a person to force his 
gibberish upon an intelligent, but 
lbng suffering public. 
The Enderby Press, in a recent 
issue, remarked as fo l lows: -  
"When the Creator" had made 
all the good things there was still 
.some dirty work to do, so he 
made the beasts and reptiles and 
poisonous insects, and when He 
had finished He had some scraps 
that  were too bad to put into the 
rattle snake, the scorpion and 
the skunk, sohe  put all these.to- 
gether, covered it with suspicion, 
wrapped it with jealousy, marked 
it with a yellow streak and called 
it a KNOCKER. 
"This product was so fearfu l  
to contemplate that He had  to 
make something t0counteract  it.
He took a sunbeam and put, i t  in 
th~ heart  of a child, the brain of 
a man, wrapped these ini civic 
pride, covered it with brotherly 
love, gave it a mask of velvet, a 
grip of: steel, and called it~ a 
BOOSTER; made him a lover of 
fields and f lowers land  of man ly  
sports, a bel iever in equality and 
.?jugtice, and, ever  sin~e:i~here 
th~se :were,,: mor ta l  man~ hasi had 
, th~ privilege ofchoosinglhis  :own 
• - v • • I ) I )  - " ~ :  , ) ' .  asspclates ........ . .-., ........ ,:,•..::.•-. /: .' 
,Lord Nor thchf fe ,  owner'of',a 
ano 11 
B t  
newspaper lord undertook-to in. 
form the T)ublic and criticised 1~he 
seSretarY for.war, with::'there- 
sult that the Britisl~ cabinet was 
shaken up and Lord Kitchener 
was relieved of part of his duties 
Lord Northcliffe has since • been 
abused by a large portion of the 
British press which saw a:possi- 
ble opportunity of securing some 
of the circulation and popularity 
of the Northcliffe papers. There 
does not appear to be occasion 
for Canadian papers butt ing into 
thediscussion as theY':"i~iaveiii~'0: 
thing=to gain, ,'and the Britisl~ 
press and  people m'e Capable of 
handling their own affairs. We 
in Canada want results for the 
men and money  being sacrificed, 
and if one man cannot handle the 
whole war  two should ~)e appoint- 
ed oreven  a thousand, buf f  or 
goodness sake let us get results. 
and get them now. not several 
years hence. 
ALLIES SPRAY THE TRENCHES .OF 
TEUTONS WITH FLAMING LIQUID 
Paris, June 9 -Of f i c ia l -On  the 
Arms sector very violent fighting 
continues and we are following 
up our progress. There has been 
an art i l lery engagement through- 
out the entire day without inter- 
ruption. It  was of a violent na- 
ture in the Font De Duval at Ab- 
lain, also'at S~)u~hee,'at Neuville 
and at Eucre. 
At Vauquois by way of repris- 
al we sprayed flaming liquid on 
the trenches of the enemy who 
replied with a bombardment. 
An attack by us southeast of 
Hubert was completely checked. 
We carried by assault two of 
the enemy's lines on the Tetuv- 
ent farm taking 400 wounded as 
prisoners, of whom seven were 
officers, captured some machine 
guns. Several hundred  dead 
Germans were i~ound on thefield. 
A single German counter attack 
was delivered but this was im- 
mediately checked. 
North of the Aisne the enemy 
has made desperate fforts to re- 
ca0ture the two lines of trenches 
we took from him yesterday: 
He brought up reinforcements 
in automobiles from a distance of 
50 miles. He made a desperate 
counter attack, but of no avail. 
Two thousand German dead were 
left on the ground. We made 
250 prisoners including an• art i l  - 
lery officer and 28 non-commis. 
sioned officers. Wetook  six ma- 
chine guns and others were-dis-  
covered under the ruins. We 
have'destroyed by Melinite the 
three 77 pieces which fell into 
our hands-yesterday. They were 
down behind the second German 
trench which we occupied. I t  
was not possible to bring them 
into our lines on account of the 
fire. 
Between Soissons and Rheims 
we have cut down several local 
attacks and drove the enemy 
back about a hundred yards in 
the woods to the south of Ville- 
Aubois. 
Amsterdam, June 9 ,A  squad- 
ron o f  allies aeroplanes have  
raided a German supply base a t  
Valcientes, doing much damage 
with bombs. 
RUSSIA BLOCKS GERMANY'S RUSH 
MUSCOVITE LINES HOLDING HARD 
Petrograd, June 9-Off ic ial - -  
Fighting continued in the Shavli 
region on June 5 and 6 without 
essential change in the general 
situation. Artillery due ls  still 
prevailed at Ossowetz on the 5th 
Between Ikwa and Rosogwa 
r ivers theenemyi :  made an inef- 
fectual attempt to assume the 
offensive. There was artil lery 
fire in the Orzic valley and the 
region of Przansysz on the 6th. 
In the direction of Moseiska 
the enemy made violent attacks 
on the left bank of the Wisznia 
and on the front of Csizki Pakost 
and Ostrozog. On hill No. 295 
there was a prolonged hand to 
hand .engagement .  On the  
Dneister the enemy has now re- 
newed his offensive in the direc- 
tion of Nikolajeff, but unsuccess- 
fully at tacked our br idge  heads 
near  Zidacsow: In theregion of 
Zurawna the enemy succeeded on 
then ight  of the 6th in crossing 
. • • . . ,  
. i / i l l  , ' .~ 
:;Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
.... TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single.and DoubleRigs.f.or Hire.~ 
"C AL AND WOOD FOR SALE "i ,/ 
.~rozrsrlmlns•mos~ reuame , -<s , .  I 
.,...:: . , : :  ,,. :AND FEED FOR SALE ,fluentmlpapers,.lS credlted ~,, . . . .  - : '" 
,ecuring;., .,...~,., :,>~..:,th~ "~]~)in'i~r/i~i~6f ~ : :>: ~!i'':;':i~;':!~ "RegUlar  Daily S tage  to  Old Hazelton ' "  
,ltcliener . . . .  . ,!':':"~ :~ - . ~ell id0St'i;Of r; "Leavlng New Hazelton a t  9.30 a.m.,  except  train, daYs; When the ~at~ ~d .~: $ ~ 'Z~ r' I~ ~/:'~.~ _.,i.s~ge will meet  the  passenger  t ra in  and run  toOld  Hazelton a f te r  ) 
ffle!,<f  i i, d ................... , .....................  . .  . .  . . . . . .  ::• _ . . .<  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • .,,., cli ..  
i'ii~id':;~iij~;S! ~as~ :~5"b'iii' i :';:'I-~!.:' > ~::'i'i~?:i :/ , ,,' :. '';Tl~LEFHONl~s-New Ha~el t0n ;2 ' ' -  ". , . ~ ,,.. c:..aze.~..n~.,, ,.., i ..ono,, . -...." 3 Short .:.,~l°ng' .,: ,,~-. I short. . :.,.:..•.., , ":' ".,,: . .,'.. . .i: 
[' IIllliMIIliittliltlliMliiliitllittt l IIIIIIMiIIIIIIIlUItiIIIIIIIIt IIIIIItlItlUiIIUItIt • . ,:,, ,. :?. , . ;~/:, .  ~, .~-"  -~ .  ,,:-. ~ . . . . . . .  :.. - . . . .  ~_  
• " . . . . .  
North'ern H0tcl 
-R. J.,Md)0NELL, PROPRIETOR-' : • ! : i ' : ,  
NEW IIAZELTON, B.C.i , 
:: SixtyiBed Rooms, all newly, furnished,;:-.~The. 
large'st and finest Hotel in the North.i.~Large; ;-,i: 
airy, handsomely furnished dininlz.ro0m.:>:Best .(.: 
meals in the p rbvince. :~ American and  European 
plans. Hands0me bar room and:fixtures.' .... " 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton ::- 
I 11111111111111111111 Im!lllilUlillIHIIII! 1IIIIIIIIi111111111111111111!11111111111!111i!1i!  
some of h~s : 
l units. :=" " - i 
] In-the valley of the L~Wa we 
repulsedan enem~:attack taking 
over 400 pr i soners .  In the re- 
gion west of Kolo~iea the enemy 
ceased his determined attacks 
against our forces and has been 
thrown back with heavy :losses. 
Before the attack of one of  our 
divisions the Austrians abandon- 
ed 5,000 dead. In the.  attack in 
this region wetook  20 officers 
and 700 men prisoners. 
COAL NOTICES 
Skeena Land District--District of 
Cass lar .  
SYNOPSIS  OF. COAL MINING RE(I* 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
'. in Manitoba, ,.Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon .Territory, the 
NorthLwest Territories and' in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may, be leasedfor a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental Of $1 an acre'. • 
Not  more than 2,560 acres will be leased. 
to one applicant . . . . . .  
A.p'plication for a lease m,:st be made ' ]
by the applicant:, in person, to: .the. 
Agent. or Sub-Agent of the district m i 
which the rights applied for are situa- t 
tedn surveyed territory the land must I
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed ,. 
territory the tract applied for shallbe 
staked out by the applicant himself. ';' 
Take notice that I, W.. J. Sweeney of Each application must be accompanied 
Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend to by afee o£ $5 which will be refunded .if 
apply for a license to prospect for coal the rights'applied for are not available, 
and petroleum,on the followingdescrib= but not otherwise. A- royalty shall be 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted paid on the:merchantable outvut of the 
on the Naas river,: about wo anda" half • mine at the' rate of five cents ver ton. 
miles .south-east of the junction of Fry- The person' operating the mine Shall 
ins Pan creek ~viththe Naas, thence furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
north 80 chains/thence west 80 chains, accounting for the full quantityof mer- 
thence south 80 chains, thence ast 80 chantable coal mined and paythe:royal- 
chains to point of commencement, con- ty thereon.. If the. coal mining~ rights 
taining 640 acres. ' ' are not being operated, .such returns 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915. W, J. Sweeney should': be.:furnished'tit:least once a 
Fred Brewer, Agent vear ~ ~ " ~° " ' ":/ 
The lease will include the Coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to. purchase :whatever available 
Skeena Land District~-Distriet of surface rights m a~,be considered neces- 
cassiar. ' ..... saryfor the workmgof:tbe mine at the 
Take notice that I;.W. J.Sweeney, of rate Of $]0.00/an acre. : < ~ i 
Hazelton, B. C., prospector; intend to For.fullinformation application should 
apply for a license to prospect for coal be made to the Secretary of the De- 
and petroleumon the foll0wing deScrib= partment of the. Interior, Ottawa;~or:to 
ed land; Commencing. at a.postplaflted ~tiy Agent Or Sub-Agent Of Dominion 
on the Naasriver aboi~t tWO anda half Lands. • " • ' " .... ~ 
miles south-east of the junction of Fry- " , " W. W. CORY, - 
ing Pan creek.:With' the Naas, thence . Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
north 80 chains, thence east• 80 Chainsi N.' B' " Unauthorized publication • of 
thence south 80/Chains~ then'cewest 80 this'advertisement will not be paid for 
chains to point of'commencement, con- . . '- Oct. 4 6m i 
taining 640 acres. "~ . , , • - • 
DatedApr. 15,,1915 W.J. Sweeney 
' . Fred Brewer, Agent ~ 
Skeena Land District"District of 
. Cass ia r .  
Take notice that I W. J. Sweeney of , 
Hazelton,. B. C:, prospector, intend, to ] 
apply for a }icense to prospect for.coal 
and petroleum on the following describ= 
ed land:, Commencing at apost planted 
on the Naas river, about twoand a half 
miles South:east Of the jundtion of Fry= 
ing Pan 'creek-.withthe Naas, thence 
south 80 chains, thence: east: 80 chains,. 
thence north 80 chains, thence west  80 
chains to pointrof Commencement, con- 
taining640 acres. ' . ... : . ,  50 
DatedApr. 15,.i915/'~ W. J. Sweeney 
• . : - ' " Fred Brewer'/. Agent ':' - 
Hazelt0n,,B~ C-, prospectoi~, ' intend"( 
apply forlaJlcense.to :pro 
• and petr01eumofi/tlie folh 
'ed Ifind',", coinmencing.;/tt. 
on the~Naas ri ~'er, 'about;, 
st'of!the ju 
the  
miles south-ea 
.ingt Pal/~:ereek=with'- 
sou h i80 .chains~:~thence~.:wes' 
thence,mor thi:,80 :chaihs~ithe~ 
"chiiifiS tli vbiht:~ffd6ill/ii~fic~ 
italninit!6~ib i'adresf.!! :, i>~ !.  F:'.. , i;.,,->i: :~>. 
JUST  A R R I V E D :  
New Stock. of 
Fishing Tackle 
KOdaks 
Films 
Up-to-Date .Drug Store 
NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON 
The,,Hazelton > Hosp i  ;a l :  
::!':: ?Th'e: Hazel.~on , Hospital ':•issue~: :" 
tickets• foi' any'~ period :st:~$1 ~ pe~ :- 
• month • in advance,... Thlsrate iff:: ". 
~. :eludes=: office ..consultationa,:,.and..: 
i. r'•medici~es~!iaff ii:~vel!,~',/bs:~!all)''co~ts •, 
:' While in. tlte h0si~ital,". ,Ticl~etii are -. 
• ~0b~ihal~le :i'n~;l~azelt:dfi 'from~thb" .! 
: i~' pos~ offieb,or' drug store; ~ or~.:fj 'drn ~. ! 
, / the Drug~ Store,: New Haz~II on: : 
>:;fromDr. McLean, Smtthers; ~..z, ,i. 
:. i~iTh0rp~; .Xldermere ;:DL Wall~ ~ce~ :.% 
i .'TelkWai i.ori:by m ai!(~romithQ'l~ ea-. '~ 
z~ ',i ,~ 'i"i~al>Stipt!(:h~ th'd!,H~iipital~ ~. " 
~ , i . .  ~ • • ~ ~/  ~ i - !~* , . , ! : !  . , 
~, • ?~!~. " ~,~ , i ~ . . . .  ~ i  ~ 
• i, ¸ • 
. •:~., ,,. ~. ~, '~ i  ~ ~ 
.~.~.~i.~.~, I ~i ~"~ ......... 
.~ i !'ii~ !~i~ ~ ~'i•! i~.¸~i!i!~'~i i ~" ~'~ ..... ~.,.~ ~.~%,~ ~.,,~,~,~,~,~,,~,~,,~,~. .%~ ~ ~.~,~.~,~. ~ I~L~?~,~,~ ~ ...... L~ ~,~'x'~', ..,., . ,'~?" "~'~?~rL~?~'~ .  ~" '~'~'  ,L  " . . . . . .  " , ~.,~ , ...... ~,L~'~' ,~,~ ~.~,.~.,~. .... ' 
• . . . . .  .~ ,•  . . . .  ,,r ... ~ ,. ~ , , ,  ~,i~,~,i~i~i~ii~i~i, •   ~. ~'~'~ ~i~i~i~i,'~i!~i~i~i~  i~i~i~i~i~.!i~ii!~ir~,~~ '~ i,~, , i . . , ,~ :~,, ~ i  : '?i .~ 
THE OMINECA IIERALD, FRIDAY,  JUNE II, t915 
Ice ~ a m ~ a " ' a . . . . . .  -- ~ a ' '  " q d q' ~"  q m " 4 " : . " "  ~ 'a~ a " b p' . . . . . .  r " ~ " " P Cream at •Ruddy s Poot*i Room 
Fresh Cream Used Also Grape Fruit, Pears, Oranges, Bananas, Apples - : Fresh Chocolates 
I OVERHEARD AROUND.[ 
I NEW HAZELTON I 
. . . . . .  X 
W. S. Sargent is spending a 
few days in the Buikley valley 
on mining business. 
Robert Burns and a party from 
Telkwa drove down last Friday 
and svent a couple of days in 
New Hazelton. 
toria where he will spend a short 
time before settlibg down again. 
t 
There will be a service in the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday 
evening at the usual hour. An 
invitation is extended to all who 
wish to attend. 
John Lindquist is working on 
his claims on this side of Rocher 
Deboule mountain:. Hehas c0n- 
fidence in his property on account 
of surface showings. 
Ai. Harris has return e d t o The Clothier boys are making 
Vancouver from the Fond du Lac good progress on the Silver Cup 
gold fields and expects to get to and they• are working in Very fine 
New Hazelton ext week. I ore. They have over a carload 
I of ore sacked and this week a 
E. B. Tatchell left Sunday I train of abouttwenty:pack horses 
morning for Vancouver and Vic-] will start to bring the ore to the 
THROUGH SERVICE 
PRINCE RUPERT TO WINNIPEG 
Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prince Rupert 9 a.m.:every Friday. 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Monday at 
9:00 a.m. Purchase through tickets from Local Agent or Train 
Agent and check your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
10.31 a.m.. Monday, Wednesday. Friday for Prince Rupert, .con- 
necting with above steamers. Trains leaveNew Hazelton East- 
bound at 6.23 p.m., Monday, Thursday, Saturday, fur Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting at Winnipeg for St. Paul, 
Chicago. Toronto. Montreal. New Yorl¢, etc. 
ELEGTRIC-LIGHTF~D SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Monday's east bound ~and 
Friday's west bound train carries Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping Car. For points dast of 
Chicago have your tickets read via the Grand Trunk System--The Double Track Route. For ~ull 
information, through tickets, etc., apply to your" Local Agent, or to ALBERr DAVIDSON, 
General Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. " . . . . . . . . .  
THE LITTLE TAILOR ' SHO]? 
The newest spring styles and the very latest • 
patterns and materials at the.lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST 
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TA ILOR 
depot. Geo. Clothier will be in 
town the latter part' of the week. 
V. W. Smith and M, Sheedy 
passed d o w n o n Wednesday 
morning for Prince Rupert to 
spend a week. Mr. Smith said 
he would return to New Hazel- 
ton next week. 
Geo. Tallman has been work- 
ing on a new iead on his Rocher] 
Deboule property and has got in- 
to some high grade copper ore. 
He reports a five foot vein with 
encouraging surface showings. 
George has gone back to proceed 
with Mswork. • 
Geo. Stewart has ~truck a new 
bunch of  ore on the Silver Bell: 
and there is a lot of enthusiasm 
in hisleamp. SteveMcNeilcame 
down from Nine Mile mountain 
on Monday and brought:a sample 
to the Herald office where •it is on 
exhibition. This is some- of the 
highest grade ore that' "was ever 
taken off Nine Mile mountain. 
Although there will be three 
trains a week On the G.T,P. there 
will continue to be only twomails 
each way per week. The mail 
from the west will arrive here 
now in"the evenings of Thursday 
and Saturday, and from the east 
itwill 'arriVe on Mondays and 
FridaYsi' ~ i~[' the people warit 'it 
any Oftener they will 'have to 
make application t o the p o s t 
office department. 
BuyLocal Eggs Only 
The Dominion Government Ag- 
ricultural Department sends Out 
warning that at this season of 
the year a large per centage 0f 
bad eggs reach the wholesale 
Farm Lan  
Farm Lands For Salt 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
DAIRYING 
• STOCK RAISING 
TheseS:lands are situat4d close to the 
main line of  the  Grand~ Trunk .Pacific 
A GE :SMII  . . . . .  
in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
• ' PA I~-T JP  C/~iTAI.;;. $1i~00i000.00 
i Suite:622i Metrop01!t~n Bldg. 
Ltd. " 
r . : :~T ' ,  
Frank G, 
. - , : .  
. . • ,  . • . 
McKinnon 
Mines 
Real •Estate and 
Insuiahee 
SPECIAL 
: " I offer One :of thebest  
., Hay iand Sto:ck::Ranches 
in the ,Bulkley valley, in- 
' cluding stock and imple- 
• ments. An abundance of
water,' range, etc. Cut 
:. : ":. :'200 tons~of~ hay, Jast year .  
' Ndar railway. ' ' 
With proper management this 
', ranch wil learn the owner in- 
-terest on investment and pay 
..,for :itself. in*a comparatively: 
, " :  i*'~i"~h,d~t'per!od of:~im~e; ........ 
Frank ;C, 
/• 
. / . -  
, !  
••7 
MCKinnon 
~,':-. NEW HAZELTON 
houses and dealers. The govern- 
ment recommends candling all 
such eggs and a ,pamphlet des~ 
cribing the process of testing an 
egg can be had on application to 
the department. Fortunatel~r. in
New Hazelton no one is obliged 
to buy imported eggs. The local 
poultry breeders can supply the 
demandand the people take no 
chances. : .... .=~ " 
BRYA UiT$ THH 
WILSON CABIi ET 
Secretary of Stat.e Objected to l~ilitant 
Note In Ammcan Repl.~ to the 
German Explanatmn " 
• Washington, June 9-William 
Jennings Bryan, Secretary for 
State, has resigned from the 
cabinet as a result of the decision 
of that body to forward a vigor- 
ous note .in reply to Germany. 
His resignati0h as been a ccepl.- 
ed by President Wilson:and it is 
understood that Counsellor Robt. 
Lansing has been tendered the 
o o sition. Bryan's resignation 
has caused a great sensation in 
official circles. 
secretary of the navy Daniels 
has announced that the Atlantic 
fleet wiU not make the-trip to 
the Panama this summer, but is 
toremain in the North Atlantic. 
:McMULLAN'S 
EXPRESS 
"" " " and 
, .  CARTAGE . 
Special '~[ttention paid to Baggage 
Transfer. and Local Freight Contracts 
- NEW HAZELTO~,  B. C. 
A. W. Edge Co. 
lmport4rs and ~I~tsJl " 
Dealers in 
Wall, ,Papers 
i~ Paints, 0ils, 
~ Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
FRAMi~'~ '~ND RO'0M IMouLDiNGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE.  - PRINCE RUPERT 
COAL NOTICES :: -: 
Skeena Land District--District o f  - 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, W. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, B .  C .... prospector, intend,to 
apply for a license to '.pr0spect- for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted 
on the Naas river, about two anda half 
milessouth-east of the junction of Fry- - 
ing Pan creek with the Naas, thence  
north 80 Chains, thence west 80 chaiiis, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 ~) 
chains to point of commencement, con-  
taining 640 acres. 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 .W, J. Sweeney, 
• Fred Brewer, Agent 
Skeena Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that I, W. J :  Sweeney, o f  
Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend to 
apply/for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the ~olld~vifig describ- 
ed land; Commencing a ta  postplanted 
on the Naas river about two anda  half• 
miles south-east of the junction of F ry -  
ing Pan creek with the Naas, therice 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres. 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W. J .  Sweeney 
Fred Brewer, Agent  
Skeena Land District--District of 
. . . . .  Cssslar.. 
Tai~e notice that I, W. J. Sweeney Of 
Hazelton, B;C., prospector, intend to  
apply: for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencing at a postplanted 
on the Naas river, about two and a half 
miles • south-east of the junction of Fry- 
ing :Pan creek with the Naas, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres. • ' 50 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W. •J. Sweeney 
Fred Brewer, Agent 
Skeena Land District--District of 
~.asslar. 
• Take notice that I, W. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, B. C.,  prospector, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencing at a postplanted 
on the Naas ri ~er, about two and a half 
miles south-east of the junction of Fry- 
ing~•Pan creek with the Naas, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east  80 
chains to point of Commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres. 50 
D~ited April. 15, 1915 W. J. Sweeney 
Fred Brewer, Agent 
MAGAZINI 
All the most popular perioc 
are carried by us at special 
The Ruddy Pool R~ 
"':=O=7----=tH=='i 
N~LS0N VlffrORIA I~ I 
GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO:., 
DOMINION AND B .~O.  LAND 
SURVEYORS 
I~ands. townsites;.: mineral claims ln.veyed. . 
i? DR. L. E .  GILROY ~ ~-: 
~i:!, DENTIST !i [~ 
a )~MITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPE~ :~! 
. . . . .  • • • . ...... " I% 
• •BRITISH CoLUmBIA COAST ~STEAMSHIP Sm.lt~CE 
"':PRINCESS MAQUINNA," leaves P~ince Rupert every I
• - .connecting with G. T. P. train ~ arriving at 6.30 
AND:.'S 
• xt~.U~ an d Palm0 su 
J. :OL McNAB. corner Third .Avenue aml: Fourth,Street, P 
, ?~ ' r ! . "  , . . . . .  ! i! !5 ~ ......... i?:? ~ i 
'! 4 / "  • ' ' -: 
" , :•  :• /  ..,, , • .L '  - - .<) . "  ' :  "• .•  
'~: ' ' :  " ,  . . . . . . .  : ' .5  " •~T : :  ~ " , .Z ,  ; ,  . /  / "  • , 
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